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by nn. TnoMAt mm xsouiit.
trh Jonrnntj'thU Wrritnit are Ml of 'tU '

r A rliln tlirnnirh a. tunnel hr Mil I
And people ercoAlled on to not uia wlmlr , I

How it hundred or more, through tha smoke 1

Mothers smawurelrcuiiurtn, ana nnsoanas 10

Hat of film wba pawned
quite nttie to jaurnsiisi ri
lntnilb, of Wlabwo ztfutiA bold, lvI
Tkm li nftflilntf ixbtrit. In feW vll bitoi.-- ' "i

Ittl namo, which 11 Johnny iiarinoiflmow,

Awar ttt NeTadaMhcy don't (til lis where,
nor uoes it rnncn rawrer- -i Tiiwny is there.
Which- w)nd In and out through tho elorcn r- -

tinea, .
With glimpses at time if --.wuuesi oi scene
Kow passing a brfdg senJg lino u a thread.
Mow shooting past olltT. that Imnend o'er Iho

to
Nowng.ng;tomoblae1..hroae,l :i,nnel with- -

TVhoie darkness Is ronned i thft clatter una dlnj
And nn crery day with Its trnln o'er Iho road,
jtn engine mat sieauiiy untgsen on its toitar

And was driven by Johnny Bartholomew.

With ,li was flowing Iho
train, .... .. -

While the sparks Ml aronha nd behind lilm llko
rain I

AsheeAineWrfsiiotwhereacnrretntho rich.1 '

Brought tho black, yawning mouth of tunnel
In sight,

And peering ahead wllh ken,
Kelt quick sense of danger come orcr him then,
WMfttralntn'thetracJc? No I A peril at (lire
The farther, cxlremo of thelunnel on fircl
And Ihe volume of amoke, us It gathered and

rolled, .
Bhook fearAit dismay fromear.h fold,

Hut daunted not Johnny Bartholomew.

Beat fter,mj heaft. thouih JU etlrrcnl atood
atuii - '

And hu nerves felt n jar but no trcmuioua thtlili In
And his eyes keenly fitamcd, Uirongh .their part-- ,

And lliu--not with fear-to- ok tho color of

"If we miter', theid people behind tisnredeadl
fio close tho doom, rrman we'll send her ahead I

Crowd on the steam till the rattlea and anlng
Onen the throttle.Tillrcl elre her her wlnKl" '

Shouted ho from hu poat In the engineers room,
Driving onward perchance to n terrible doom,

This man they coll Johnny Bartholomew.

Firm. irf .(, (..n.nuU ,ni,itn hi.
lirratl '

On, on through iho Valo of tho Shadow of Heath,
on, on through .thorjlb
"""thatfe'uT "V 'uiaihrou8neM
Throiffh thoe'ddyuig'mokVaudtheserpcntoo

Arc
That writhed and that biased In Uielr anguish and

With ifJush and a .roar, llko Uio wild tcmpesfsS jrablast. , ,
iSM!e '.tW! ?lr ntJ."u mmmj iiiey pii:.i
. . .. .. Ihn. .... lutll nnil f.h kfnm.til nn'm I,'.v''rV-v- v.s i i w

shrill toll - . . . -

TOld "'Jot df rtcido fa Tthfe nWcVgrouhd; :
hell. j. a, j. xuj vi u.j tl I j

Of tho mauihey caucii nyliarthoiomew.

Uld tho passengers get up service of plato 1
Did some orator nt the man prate!

nit toITOIuCn Klo. IllIUT lUUIl tlUIUIl'Il cling
1nisKnrosv

Stout men In th(r raptnro hlai brown lingers

And'CUh. bornt U ho handiomc? lis.
A wlfafnrhla linaorn. a chlldforhls knee?
Is ho young? Is he old? Ja ho tall?, Is ho short?
Well, lmlle, tho Journals tell naught of tho sort.
And all that they give us about him y,

After telling tho tale In a commonplace way,
14 tho man's noma Is Johnny Jl&rthlomew.

ltearth ant Home.

M113. PEHOT'S TEIUL.

Though I. am a soldier's wife, I fear I
can lay claim to but' a- small portion of
tno couraao which is usually attributed to
them t

Arthur Percy, Captain In IJcr Majesty's
Drow U mlmi n n,i it.n T. .ii.Sn.

tureamalioufto relate befell mo about
eighteen months, aftbr 'bur' mrtrriane,
wncnthcn-glmen- e was quartered in Ire- -
lnurl I

A'detachment was stationed In ono of
tho most'tin'qulet parts iof that country,
whlolt'I rcfraln.'foc obvious reasons from
naming. (Arthur was ;ordcrcd to tako
command of ltv anil so I,-o-f course ao- -
onmnnliloil Mm with nnr hnhv. nil lnfftllt--- -fi -

Of aboutJllvp monuis. , vo tnougntour- -

'Jteturnlntr. proposed that

haviug.sccurcd
pretty an seemed

almostiflpmjnal reutidlstant ever anon myself
- Intently.

I' cannot better descrlbq tho, cottage,
t 'yT.tcl,lniR y8V i!L

2LV' A "Jffi, t..tW,2- -

buk,, w i 4ivrii "''T?!' " ","with a Verandah front of nrlnclna:
windows! A small cntraneo hall In which
were two doors, was tho first thing ob-

served on entering ; ono led to tho
iHMMnm illnlni..pnnm nml 1 1 rnn lu.fi.X while' Mier 2fa&SVthe
Kltcncn, servants rooms, nu into a pas- -

sago.lcadlng to tho outer oillccs.
Our establishment consisted of two wo- -

men servants and ono man; tho latter, be- -
lng n soldicr.ircturned every night to tho
barracks, whloh happened to bo tho near--

..V VaIuvWIIiiiiiiiiii.
blesrdvelllnK' toKS.
of tho way between them the Bun- -

Kalow. 4
, ,., .... ..t1 navo aircauy buiu unit uiu uismuu;

t l,. ,...l.ni.t n mllo nnil Mm road11 UU. ttl..l. I,...M"MW .....V,H..
whMPtnis narllv ' irrass crown , lay
through a narrow sort of lane,
uu mien oiuu uf it.j

These .hedges wcro a contluual horror
to mo. Scarcely ever did. I. sro, Arthur
start In tho morning, without visions nrls- -
lngofdesperadecg.concealedbehlndthem,

lonntAlleil.Tnc
gcd coat, tho narrow.-rim- -

mcu nat, anu tno m uruerous weupun, uu
Miiu'ti

1

W&?raghoornsm IhVd been senttoquell
somo rising!, and to support tho Jtutnorl- -

mWWUyMrtmrte
by tho natives In any very frienmy light,

ISSkSsS
ggsww

Art r ind tn Inuiih nt mvfears.and
as knew l was a desperate cowuru, iWM.Z!&'J2?

year to a aim
on the. 10 n o January wo, tu uiu
adieu to ireiauu, anu mo
Irish., tho regiment was. imuer oruers
or EGMlnar in snilnir. and till then
"yuUY""f"""'i1Lv" .J. i. " ... ... . : . .,.,, i.ilng settled in own jian 01 ino worm
agln, and, of. all,, leaving Ireland.
airainst wiucn cnicrtaineu pruiuunu

I lihl.lmn.prritiiiice. was vitinsuiiiui
Kvot Arthur was unwll-llntrl- v.

to enend it at
olllccrs there wished havo a foro- -

....,11 .nn .ml In ml.lltlnn IWnwnln.YlCliUllliiiii. win, M...UU...VM,
bo an entertainment 1110 soiuiers at an
carl; .i.M..--

-- I 'had'beeri snowing all day,,
and when Arthur left, half-pa-

threo o'clock In afternoon,
was beginning to como on.

'v .1 ..i.i . .. ir il. a

as W
late ere party and I

homo uZVTfhaKrro'w
lrlla'ofJB.'snbwv nleht.

did como ho3&
iirlllm.if .llaliihlnfl. tlm SArvnmH. wlln
slept a.1 otheS shloof tho housa
Tieki Trin
ncss, wbldi dliplby rising

dark, lt was now about
and lh6' tho UtU6 slttl room

! still unarawn. was sittwj I. UU UIU
Iiemn-rug-, wmi uuy " wr w amueinK
Hnr'vlth mv watch ana

n
6frt8K traW i "rinii nnr iilub tutuua mimi
suddenly attracted to I

tinuttenJwinuow, inrougu wine my
Die horror, i aisnngij distinctly
ftco of Blovnir upon me. In
that swift, mi

oouatenanoe, 'with small., . hungry

!fcmXm7ter
as nan 1 uono otiierwiso. anu 1

vo feo rapidly

lnnml nnnotlnn. hl,. I.... llmi
v '7..."-r.i- "

iittio rouiu, wun its uarx, unsi: laaeu
again,,

was rclloved to tlnd man.
narltlon had for the jiresent
Imt, Cm Ite late close to

A. kLIPPEL, Editor and Publisher.

VIII.
window. I got up at last, still chattering

mjr unconscious chlldf and moved

au Inatnnt at tho Ublc, partly to .gather
r hrocccd. m my limbs!u'5"iis ii :vr

urcaucd' lost tho turner wunous might
atlll bn mnrklntr mv movements. I

SMrMlystrcnffAhlcfttoturntliohandlopf
tha door, but onco on Other sldo of It.

rushed across tho llttlo and gained a
tho kitchen, whero I found my two domes-
tics seated at their tea.

r hrfflv tnlil tlinm oi tho frlnlit I had
got, nnd was not much reassured on And-ln- g

that both wcro, If possible, greater
cowards than l was myscir.

Tlio round or awmsuoai no great ais- -

tanco from the. cottage
. .

roiwcii. mo
n8C r:,n

sicuro as iioiuiu. awuhm uj
the two trembling servants, anu wun oauy

arms, I began my tour of Inspcc- -
,' At last, every bolt drawn,
r.nu tor ci.oseu, n nremained to Do.uonc. tounu, on looKingii. il,.lf IIMI,L.llfn mn

UVI IVUUVn, II1U.1. lt.uwpw.Mlv w

Mmt n inni uvnnttiir una hnfrirn mn.
Not a sound was to bo heard, nothing

fresh occurred to alarm us In tho least,
and at last I grew ashamed of..,t I -! Slvnn mirln. morplv frnm-- .

nannK a man k"w niruuuii
wliul6w. Very ho was some I

strolling vagrant wholiad been attracted
by tho bright light of the lire to look in,
wlthoutanId?a of doing us any harm.

So reasoned with and so
tried to reassure the SorvanU. Under any
im.,nnM, r kIhiI in M tlmt tre

were safely shutup for tho night, and de--
tcrmlncdtogosooiitomyroom.whero I
rcit iCM lonely limn in tno empty urawiiig- -

- ... ...
there not been tlio clianco or Arthur

I would havo,

i

thoscrvants should sleep In nbed there
happened bo In his dressing-roo- ; but
as W naaiirrd me they .wcro not at all
afraid; now that more had been I

.i. nn,i r hn I

a Krcftt uulsanco to' Arthur, If ho did re--
turn, I concluded that It wwl5,,,,,'9'

sleep In own room, though to who us
sotno distance from mine. passed so profound, and

I to my atnbout as I
flcJ ifrst

solves rortunato down ascensionscottage choke somehow.
I

...

draw- -

enclosed

1

thoMttair

window?
Infinitely

probably

myself,

half-pa- st

nine, and proceeded undress;
Which I put on my white flannel dressing- -
gown, placed my candies Dciunu mo, nnu
seating myscii in ironi oi mo uru, iw
gan to

In splto of all my assurances to myself
nnu my servants, i ieir, strangely ncrvuus
and restless. My book was a very Inter
cstingono . but it failed to obliterate from
my mind tho horrlblo remcmbranco of tho

ft at tho, window. Perhaps ho was j-

there still-per- haps ho was watelilngfor
Artlmrt return waylay and murder
him. torts of wld visions presented
themselves my mind. Onco baby
slightly and it mado me start nearly my
rnnr terror.

I was thoroughly upset, and tho only
thought that consoled mo was, that had
begged Arthur not to return; so ho was,
no doubt, safely tho barracks, llttlo
dreaming of my stato of

It win snowfnir hcavllv Still. I knew a
r .i.in.. i

it uy l no uropping tuui. am ?

Tho hall clock strucic eleven; every

Atrok0JlES
ft? i?ro" ?,B Swln1?? ta'rSSl

'
nriio. i

What was I so afraid of? my- -
self a hundred times. I could not ;

" "?ut"T,"' r ,.T 37.
hai? tuning In a night

irom icar. ourciy uiino """ "u '
snowy as without, If I had to

tho whole night thus.
'oh, fortho sotiml of Arthur's voic- e-

perhaps I should never hear agatn-p- er.

ho would never know what a night
V innnf tl. lin or I mlffht ho
murder'ed llaTf.past
eleven-o- nly thirty minutes since
CI0CJ ruc.ln, X ZU"L""r "ZZ ifirum uiu uiu t bum n uu.u """MA.ll,n. lind snttlprl not to return till 11,0

morning eight hours of this
. . .I t.. 1 I

aspund, awim, wi u. unraruiiy, i
siuiness ui um umn "c.tu',uv'

e .. ....... nn.urate nyinir tor me, ii iy?Jilf!y&J!!Z
ancs, past tno "'

oimg now nu mij, ';'t frsen oniy to my '""greater uesperauuii. uwusmuj iw w--

but a refugo was already loom--
ln In finnr nf inn. If thn TialO. nlerClIlir
i"?"V.r."v --:...i.v ,n.;i,i ZAnnr mn- - .. ' . ....1.1 t r..onow, wnatwoiuuuo injf latot

God-w- as Indeed to mo, and
gavo 1110 iiowcr iimww "j
cxtromity.

Aivnivu i,"'"wV", '.1 ' 4; ,TT"l
"iT"'""? s.w injiintiiiim iracK-gu-u uo ii "v.u ".

..tun nrnnn nf men atnndlnir ill tho door--" f, . .1 . r .. .1 .. .1
way, ana towarus mem j. VV"k

um ..I mv nniirrernnin rnnnviuinesa.
amongst them, my husband.

Ills amazement may bp better Imagined i

than described, as hu beheld lis;.andiUI
COtllU not uo mure iimu puiut uciiiitu i"u,
I bellevo poor Arthur must havo thought
i KT madr": . uddenly. .ylng
heard their voices K

my

my

the

tho

I

uuiiuy
separato us. luoTOnuiugium- -

t Arthur had laid on so a In a
UllKUt. iiimiu .vvu., 7

Arthur, anu. i uuu
aervants I I convoyed to

as s I could, tno

thatiio W

eented Itself to their as they en
.

passage from kltehon to the

Un Insensible but, after Some
to to give

and a
, . , of.. II . .. .1.meu- - as8iiouvi y"

JtMeWfd hjt, scon tlWflj

I fnr1LP?S '? ami

. Wltll OUrtClVCI I

. ....... - :'..- - ...

and all was and tho I had
heard had been tho
tunato at do bo
douly ajipoarcd (

'

ani.,1 nrnletlta caeann lmailnlnir.lt W&S that

0

Tho miscreant hail struck down tho
cook whllo sho attempted to escape,
111111.11, tmi'i'iij' tut fc.lU UtllVt PUt"
vant was too paralysed to 'Tho
scream I nnu iicaru as i lerc tno nousoi;;; .hLir.t:ir; ;r:
poor cook, whom tho had pur-- March 20. adopted n resolution calling & w-- t New Haven, has suspended. Lla-Ilia-

sued and overtaken before sho could gain .. Tn. to bllltlcs $ 150.000.
my t oor, which was. ho .loubt tho point l"; ","".; &rS0;i A rittsburKh dispatch says that tho
to which sho was Hying for succor. Not resign,

moment too soon hail I An ac--
compllco had been admitted by tho front
door, which was found wldo open, fny
bcd-ioo- door, shattered, but nothing

TohXZl dadacomctls momentarily ex-ln- g

footsteps wcro discerned easily, when son has been appointed Secretary of War, S' r.iiroailg havo finally

them their God, preserved
at by perils guldod

wont room so graciously my faltering footsteps,

read.'

to

at

.white

...Inn

ureaueu

merciful

luxewui

uHf1...!, .AKEJ 7 W1 ' 'IT-.,-"' .V ' '".i"
menw which must, huyo my hv- -
lng figure almost Invisible against tho
snowy ground. Tho police wcro soon In

mWaa,,Mar3enijA ilnannrnti niisnoil. mill re-- 1
. ' no ' ' I

cosnlz ncr In tho ono man an escaped nnd
notorious convict, and In tho conflict feel- -
lng his own life was tu danger, tho con- -
stable fired on hlin, and tho mlscrablo
COrDSO Was COIlVOVcd to tllO PolIcO Sta- -
.i.: ,.,i,- - . ;. i,i,in,i if ... n, ol
murderer oi cook, anu assailant oi i

hcrsoll. 'Alio wretched man had, wun ins
companion and aecompllce, escaped only
two days before from prison, to which tho
latter was safely escorted back by a cou- -

plo policemen. Tho funeral of our
noor servant took a few days alter- -
wards, and tho "Jingnlow was finally do--
sorted by us. ci servant rccov-- 1

Jif
I'n'll V. Hllll Llltl IlUlIlllliilla tvili I

land hontt irmini ln.l lf. !, .n.ivlof Mtlu.r..........u i
v,.,. . 1 . , . . .. 1. .

severely, was reportcu convaiescein ucioro
our departure. .

Inevcr saw.tho uungaiow again; and
vorv lovfull v did I enter tho steamer which
conveyed us back to dear old England.

1
Neither baby hot I sttflercd any bad cf--

fir.t frnm niir mlilnlirlit rncin throilirli tho
Irish lanes; but when I think of lior

through tho snow on my and
last lonely Christmas Eve. London Soci- -

y.

Italloott Ascensions.

Tub balloon ascensions from tho Ave-nu- o

SulTrcn. in Paris, were tho llrst that
had over been placed within the reach of
ordinary purses and ordinary courage.

was twenty irancs,
entitled ono to no

moroirw a HVU IUUllI
r mire y w tntu p wiuwutmuMm.

P'cmc
rs. "J.0is

a.8C ro,"wo " znc0" lcrg
silk pioDo oi twenty-on- o metres ummewr,,
was held In by a cablo of three hundred I

metres (1.200 feet) length and welshing
nine. .hundred kilogrammes (1,800 lbs.
EnL'llshl. This cablo was wound around

windlass turned by a powerful steam
maciuno ot power wnion pre- -
,,n.n,lt from nrolllnp Iholf too abrunb

. .. ,rv-,- . , , ,

R It would havo shot
"d been out of sight In less time ft

takes to count a hundred..... t i j.. i.sensation unccu ,. r, .,k .

' "thing almost Intoxicating In fbnVnmiiiir.
lom flltlil Into tho cold pure air. somo

ffiS!&ffi
to thirty a minute, and

"Pttf 7,t ono feels the'f ""J 'J gtanjAill four?. v?"0 n"c"i Kcry Uvo w d llndpeep
wls t 0

n,.lu t"'8t
"'"S,tna

, Is a purely

".nmVrbfineath one. For this reason
wo should notrceommend balloon riding
Inevervmui' : with women oi nervous or--

.1

.. might very
, hvsterlcs and men of weak

known to bo

rt irnin and of well-trie- d personal
couraeo. who had ventured upon a sclcu- -

. . in... ii"not wisely, our, too wen.-- - j.uu iuuii
brlre8' ft8.'u.8.u-a-

1'

a A0"? "tf "'..K TO
feared, wlU interiere so uirccuy wun t ie
nauonai anu rationat iiauita 1 1 uiuuuuino,
that considcramo uneasiness lias uueuu- -

ccited in tno minus ot doui ioreigiuru mm
natiTM uv their enactment. Prc-em- l-

nm'n l,on la fn hn nnte.l tlin nr.
'"l"i' ",rr. .....m.

r .. .. ; .1 1 ri. I

whicu an nauvo nouses are nuurvu. iu
apprcclato tho disturbing nature or this
commanu, it must uu.A.. tho of clialrs, Itheso mata sovvo purposes

very in tho cnimnoy. ino atmospiiero tho were
but extremely nt to mo. And t'"ftc"'

about.pne and found listening g,rnpW,
mllofrom,tllO,biirrackS.- - . ... . HM,inrtnb.,nrnlniitntnriiiimittlir.wHriln

. .

In tlio

'MVnho
and

alter

to

with

asked

Hthr
bcfqro""mornlng.

I

,....1

iV.B.I,

than

tClillJUlillllUUI. tlllHU WI.I.U

"i ...j1" " that stranco impulse wmciiat the glass, my own ghostly rellectlon "omnU ution a prccl- -
terrltlc?l me. r .Ud under my mWwS. Jff Oils

and was in tlio act of lying down jL' lrcalatlble. It Is yet siilll- -
Uido' bady-- not to sleep, as till two SyJnviivk. T should hono for Arthur when l" lrT'. .V",A

merely uierouiMH .wyinuunu uuuuiw..iouwmju umui i'ii'V!':;'imn regumiions, ooiiiu wi.it;. ,

The was cioso
were

uungaiow,

ALIt.T.'.n.l.Vl.n

obliged,
tho barracks, as

fow

heavily

darkness

....

sniK H'm.K

th'nVnl

Mn

,nW2.XSl
ti.e

the.

man

ftrdlfferently.

Furtively

vanished,
proximity

VOLUME

was

almost

seen

nothing

it

ground

it

r"0"Vn

by the
Wsiu

DaDy

coherently events

view

recoredrtufflcIenUy
attack,

scripnon 01

iioiiauarrttiiKvti.tuuvmvpiuitui-iitt-
qulot,

elicited
whoso

tho

nreaent Sunnosed.

murderer

gone.

Z&W :nc.
shoneb,ThV

CIIIIMIIITLl'l

X"t

frS"'"
,0nrg

WWER

RJMS

gtgV

SWR'

uiuiuo. uuu uvt,v uu" "" " " .
novtu

tweon Bitung, eauiiK, nu """""K lUD
i..w 1lm nmlul ..ww., .ill"'.. " : , , V . " I

In addition to wicn it wm owugu huubo- -
i...ti.i..n i.rrf-.i..- j . unm nvarem or
measurcmopjinn llti of the old-csta-

ilencd size
iPtho number it wouldSf Tho women, also'aslBo

jikcly to listen complflbcntly tho com- -
hid. llmillanensn with.nnn whiMi -. . . i

serv ow of .PSfXiunKid!
oxenango oi tno nnmiM iur "'caienuar win u uiiuivu tij
hasty way In the)

.iiu WU. '
w(l cu t is nauvu mur- -

pay all claims,
an(jU te possible Cjio who might

Da?. 3nJTmncs0whe
lio same on the ist pigy

nmniintinir tho streeta
Yeddo and other large tlCS Wi", nO

a0Ubt, be an unmixed go pm uut tuo

haU to coyer the nakef crowns ofjthe
mai0 poru0n or the population who have

fobbed their top-Kno- ts by impfe.rj..J...oruer; teery own.,
"

Tins Intellect has only ono falling,
to sure,ls a very considerable

had been oao the greatest men in all
history

death or an OStlmftblU lady, Bald."SIlO
-- -i .1 i:.....,il..i ,r ilia .iiinuiv nun

position mseivcs turoueii ray niur wuum iwv wiuiu, uu.,nnvni8 iu gono w uiiini
wlilrllnre hmln. Ilnw T numn. frnm I liarl nrood donl tllato In tha, houso. iinli. lin Imaclnod upOll a
mat

that

my

tell

tljjistisf(p
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General News Summary. If

Personal and Political.
Tim Trumbull Countv. Ohio, ltcrmb- - m
:.. i...r w.n

' I 1

rctroactlvo salary bill, ho has forfeited tho
conlldcnco his constituents,

uji.clevcland has been appointed rost- -
. aUn,, n, ,, ii.

rf,m., during tho absence Secretary

Insncction In company with General Shor--
I......Wm. SI. Tweed

York Senate his resignation as a member
of Omtbody

.
J.lClll.

.
UOVCrnor p,,mt of Wlcconsln Is

dead.
Hon. James Dixon, U. Senator from

Connecticut from 1837 to 1800, died at
has

iIartfor.i In that State, on tho afternoon
March 'll.

oonn inomson aiuaun, mvivuuj andstate of Maryland, died suddenly on tho
CVCnlng March 28, at Elkton, Md.

ocoowmiftmCurtlshasrcslgncdfrom
tno Adtisory uvn acrvico uoaru. for

Tho Cleveland Bar Association has
mioptcd a resolution requesting J udgo

Sherman resign tho United States
. .

JUdirCSllll). .... cj. T ..l.iiiuiuciinii uiuctiuu in fit. j.uuis, vit
April resulted In success tho en
tire Democratic ticket....... . m

r C T n li f W ri In n I'll1lnnt1 I

' . . .... ....
ascension irom san rranusco, t .o uay -

Dciorc, anu icars were ciuertaincu oi u

Eal"JV . .

ino aunrcinovyuurtui. .. rt
mu .....uuimmpiuim. .! I

vrui iiujuuiu i n
ler and Strong will shortly. thereafter
icavo for Europe.

Tho President has appointed Dr. Henry
K. Llnderman Ulrcctor oi wmts; u. iv.
llrvant. Meltcr and Iteglstcrof Mint
at Carson UllJ, anu v. u. uoane,

tho Mint Carson City,

Crimes and Casnaltles.
AVllllam Langston, tho son of tho Mrs.

I.angston who was murdered,
Paradise, 111., recently, has confessed that

killed his mother, and that ho was
thereto by his wife.

Tho members Of tllO Colored ailSSIOn
. ... .1

Baptirt Church, ot uairo, tu., iiuiuigcu
in a small riot, on March 20, on account of
80mo opposition on tho part some of
the members to Elder Shores, pastor.

rioters wcro arrested.
J. P. Wilkin. Harbor-Maste- r at

Stockton, Cal., was found on morning
of March 20, tho streets of that city,
with his sktdl fractured and his pockets
rIlleil

C. Nicholson died In Chicago, on
March 20. !ln tlio ofllco American
w rn,n,n frnm nn nvnnlnsnofvwii'j i

Tho belief Is now current, In New
York, ti.at Goodrich was murdered by a
woman.

Charles nnd Frank Morton, saw-

dust swindlers, wcro sent to tho peniten
tiary, by a Now York city (Judge, on
March 27.

Charle3 Manlev. colored, who murder
an old white man named Monroe, In

last, wm hung at Alexandria, Va at
March

A negro, Thomas smith, was nungai
Louisville, Ky., on March 23, for killing
Joseph Braden. In

A Chicago brother, named Scanlon, to
shot n vountr man named Scott who was
walklnir with his sister. Ho claims that
Scott was a dissolute man. I

cnglno and two cars were preclpl- -
d

tated down an embankment on tho Kens- - .
& Saratoga uauroau, near oarato- -

en, N. Y on March Tiireo men on

wniiu uiicuiihiuk "s .

lamP' -
Robert Stuart anu fiiiss niniey were t

droWned nt Scranton. Pa., on March
... tn f .wolien crCck...i'"t1 r ,
.juugo urauj.ui r v

nlcd tho annllcatlon to amend tho udg- -
K . c.l,mem record in ino DtU.t.o.

.uouv ui uiu uiutuui wi .....w.

lork, ICansos, has been found I

Osaco Mission.
TI10 UOOUnCIl mystery, ut uiuunijru.

Y.. is still unsolved.
t It n ... .n.t,i , p,n,

- . , . . .. np I

uuncuon, umu, mu uiuiuiuH i t.v..
on suspicion being a party to tho

murder or airs. L,nngston, at... .. ....
'"v8"1"" if1

A platform fell at tho corner Waslt
lngton nnd State streots, Chicago, on
. . .r nt 1 r.nn.lln r, I

iuurcii d, nuiaurai o i

thereon were precipitated to tho cellar.
h were k cd

" " -- -t'..tviiurcii, ut j.n!iuwu, 11. u., ui.
causcd by iV Slvlng vay 80mo of the
fiAnf timiwru. 'I'wpntv nersona wcru bc- -
rlously Injured.

Anthony Mack, merchant at wan- -

tag of April white attempting to board

Daniel Short. A. W. Denning, S. II.
Tin via nnil Rohnrt Pool Wore recentlyj.j v . t..,i nf rimvennea. tho

. .11 I

who shot antt Kiuoa u uonneu
a day or two previous,

. ... .1 . .... .1 I

Aiiriii.nn ma lttouhu i"'"7 ,.j i.i 11 i,r, I

A Brooklyn
Foster," on April at tho residence of
bis parents, strangled himself.

1
"

terrible tornado passed over Canton,
te nMarch 20, whlcli overthrow a

lives lost.

Domesilo Intelllecncc.
Gold, In New York, closed, April 1,

st 117.
The Senate tho United States ad- -
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CitY AND COUNTY.

they do not recclvo $3.60 per day of
cleht hours.

0no mlnlon and a ,inlf of RO'dtwas sold
cw ork, on March 27, aniu.iv

Tho bankine housoof e.o. scranton he

..!. 1 1 .1 n.Tl MAM S.

Ohio Itallroads aro at war upon tho nucs
Hon of a connection with Conncllsvillc.
lloth parties havo largo forces on tho

LSTmthe of tho Select Commitl?, "i'"" 'Z," ramw, hwiu; nmu
look Into tho relations of tho Post-ofllc- o

Department with tho railroads.
Out of the three hundred postmasters on

whoso term of ofllco expired March 1,

1873, all but twelve havo been renomin-
ated.

Tho Commissioner of Internal llcvcnuo
sent an oillccr to Vcw Orleans to dis

cover, If ho can, the reason that
sold In that market at less than tho tax
tho cost of production.

All departments Interested havo direct
thowlthholdlng of moneys duo tho Pa-

cific Itallroad for carrying tho malls and
transportation of supplies.

A severe snow storm was tagingat
"a" gor, Maine, on tho morning of March

Tho bound of gold to 113 on March 31,

caused great nxcltement, on a
panic. Numerous failures aro expected. so

.... f1nt.H 1in .niouocs etif.UUIU llaJV the

question of time
Sccrctnry of tlio Treasury has

Mllcd ,n thQ rcmftlltcr of tho three per
rrnt. portinr-jites- . nmountlne to St25.000.,,.. . . i.,i,iin nni.f cifn.JI1U 1U11UW1IIK 13 tliu i.uuiiuMi,.flwH,- -

mrnt fnr Anrll 1
SlxIK;rctntionilJ i,sm,7si,bu
rive per cent bonds 414,867,300

. nbonil. ei.Tto.ao.iM
r.awmi money debt
f"" '1)1,731 It
trtiucatcs oi ueposn, 21, 450.000

fractional currency.... 4.1,101,314
Coin certificates 121,141,001

Total Interest ia,.H13,S17 to

Total debt S,2W,377,8SJ

Cash treasury
ixun. 03,537,374 as
I.'llrrnnev .
Special deposit held for redemption

of ccrttflcatco ofdcposlt as provid-
ed bylaw 24,450,000

Total In Treasure. .$ OH, 041,2 4

Debt less cash In treasury 2,iM17;mltni n
iecrcao during mqnih.... ........ i.mi.oss
"in'tt stTvabiein lawful money,

iirlnclnal outstnndlne 04.633.512 I
Inttrest accumulated and not yet

paid , 0tt,333
Interest paid by United States 1S,W.,281
Interest repaid by transportation,

malls, etc 4,lM,4'i7
Dalanco Interest paid by U. 8 ll,32l,t73

Nows from Ahrond.
Tho Bank of England has advanced tho

rato of discount to four per cent,

Tho Government authorities at Bay--

onno, France, havo seized a largo quanti-
ty of cartridges destined for tho Carllst
Insurrectionists In Spain.

There was a snow storm In Canada on
MarcrMO. Siwv fell to tho depth of two
feet.

Gen. Pleltnln has been appointed uap- -

of Cuba, nnd General Klvcra
Captnln-Gcnera- l Porto Hlco.

Tho contract for laying a cablo between
Portugal and tlio United States, touching

tho Azores, has been signed. ..
It Is reported that another ministerial

crisis Is Impending In Spain. Castclar
will retire. Tho garrison at Barcelona Is

open mutiny, tho oil ccrs be ng unablo
restore discipline.

Tho French Assembly has rejected tho
motion of the Left for tho abolition of the

rt.n PrneMnnt. Wlilora linn nr.
. 1.rc'fcct of the Lower Pyrenees

f pnrina if fn,lmi in j?mu
territory.

lt, -
1 .1... Tinn . a l,no rtli- -itiLiiiicu Liiab wit wut.io

psn road ease. The defendants are
pronounced guilty of swindling, and sen- -

f;in,, inrm. of imnH.nnmnnt." ' "7 I""rzr?.!rt.emm, to uvo years- - coniiueiuuiii. iuu
other defendants whoinnt..AnBlnaiBii..vj. " -- (, .

,rmri,i u snatch savs that Serrano Is

w
, .

uu appointed Generalissimo of the
Span,5n ncpuoucan forces.

Tho ffovcrnmcnt forces havo just sus
tained a decided ueieat at tho bands oi the
Carllsts, near filpoll, Spain.

Felix Pratt, tho French political writer,
and Communist, has just been

6CI)tCnccd to death by tho uovcrnmcnt
till B9 V If I I

Tho French government Is sending
strong rtlnforccmenta of troops to bo sta- -

tloned on tho Spanish frontier.
A onnMnl illarinteh frnm Tfnv Wp.ni. RAVH I.... "... - I

that tho Cuban patriots havo lately cap- - i

turC(1 Mcaavlllo 'all ,mportant place on
the Eastern coast.

ineiownoi ierBa, Djmm, iuum

'
ciarca in state ory siege. I

Reinforcements for Spanish troops in

Tho lower liouso of tho Danish Relchs- -

taghavo adoptedavotoof wantof confl- -

Tho Snanlsh Vice Consul at Paris has
.ennilnrt. le.vlncr ft r1efte.lt of 70.000

In 1.1.
I" . . .. ... .. . ... iiilii. I

Tno sieamanip Auanuc, oi mo . no
, .m e A ,T I.star wne, irom wverpooi ew 13running short of coal, made for Halifax,

, - A. I, .. J" 11.. 1 HH1 . IV
iv non auout miiea iruiu tuat iiuit. uu
Capo Prospect, at 2:30 a.m., April 1, she

n.i,M itr...v,o)o TiAnri nt,.. h.ri
on board over 1,000 men, women ana cnii-

dren, of whom only 250 succeeded In land -

.lng. 700 were aim va.baI

und cargo is a loss.

Conercsslonal Senate.
On March 20, tho Coramlttlo on Trlvl

lezea and Elections, heretofore Instructud to In'

nulra Into tha most practical mode of sleeting a
President ana Vlco ITesuient, wew siven leavo
tosttin wasninstonoreuewnero ....A resolution
uid. .ilnnlMl itl.rlln fhu HiV.r.t.fV nf tho Interl- -
or to report ooncernlnr the imeumallo tuba to
connect if 111 tuo uuvrruit.cu.

i i r wna ii Hnri'iiiii lruiii smi. uuinun a , . r t i r..... i .1
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Jury or Interruption In consequence of hostile ac
tion on ino part oi rnuromi companies, ivs.
adopted,...The resolution authorizing the Com-mltt-

on Mississippi ltlver Levees to sit during
tho recess, nt Washington or elsewhere,

nner debate. . , A resolution that Ihnriasscd the Treasury and Secretary of the Interior
re.iwetlvelvfllree.leit tn retinrt tho nmountnf

bonds Issued on tho creditor the Central I'aclBo
Itallroad Company, and such other Information
pcrtalnldg td the subject as mar be In the possess-
ion of their respective was unani-
mously adopted....The resolution in relation to
senator raiierson was amenucusoaaio ituow me
defense of that gentleman . to be received and
printed with tho report of tho Committee, nnd
then adopted,. ..The resolution authorising the
Select Committee on Itoutes to
the Sealionrd to sit during recess, and to havo
power to employ clerks, and to send for persons
and papers, was adopted, ...It was
resolved that the President declarelho Senate ad
journed line rtle nt4 o'clock, ... A eommlttee,
consisiingoi Messrs. Antnony, morion snn tu.
serly, was appointed to wall on tho President,
and Inform him that, If he had no further com-
munication to make, the Senate was ready I o ad
journ At 1:1,1, p.m., tho Senato went fnto ex
ecutive session, . Aiaraop. m., ineuoon, wero
opened, when tho Committee npolnted to wait

the President reported that the President had
no further communication to mo tn Ihe Senate

Tho chair appointed Messrs. Mitchell and
Davis, as additional members of Select Com-
mittee on Transportation llontea..,,On motion of
Mr. Stockton, It unanimously resolved that
tho thanks of the Senate bo tendered to tho Vice
President for the ability, courtesy nnd Impartial-
ity with which ho has presided over Ihe delibera-
tions of tho Senate. . . .Tho Senato then
line rile.

Drunkenness a Disease.

Dr. Wim.aiw PAitKr.n, nn old nnd
nromlncnt nhvslclan. in a recent address
mndo tho following statement concerning
tho effects of alcohol upon tlio human sys-
tem:

For many years I was connected with
the enra of Inebriates nnd mid particular
attention to tho character of thoso my
charge, and I havo nrrlved at tho conclu-
sion that jlrtinkcnncssls a disease. A man

niiectcu cannot control ins appetite,
nnd must have drink regularly, nnd will no

havo It at nil hazards. A healthy man
can refrain from drinking, hut a diseased
man cannot: and theso men so addicted
readily admit that. Men suffering from
tno uiscao nave ocen curcu nnu nicy win
wllh tears In their eves nromlso to nb--
staln, yet on passing a liquor store they
cannot help themselves, and will go in
and havo their whisky. Now tho question
nriscs: What can do uoncr now sunn
wo go to work? Society has been all tlio
tlmo trying to show what tho use of alco-

hol makes us do, and many will reply It
make them feel good, and some will say

makes them crazy, drives them to des-

peration nnd to light. Now lot us drop
that mode, and ask what docs alcohol do

me, and not what It makes me do.
Is tho great starting point. Wo

havo to tho people what alcohol docs
to them, nnd how It acts on them. It Is

poisonous as arsenic or belladonna, and
Its deadly effect on those who

use It; but then It is used In an adulter-
ated state. Whisky Is n poison, but somo
believe nnd havo tho Idea If wo can get
pure spirits that It Is all rljrht, but that Is

mistake. Alcohol Is poison, nnd tlio
purer It Is the nioro deadly is It In Its ef-

fect, nnd If I were uoing to partako of It
would prefer that which is adulterated.

With regard to ales nnd beer, It Is believed
that they aro harmless, but with the
presence of alcohol there Is always danger.
Thoso who partako of It becomo drowsy,
nnd thoso who drink wines becomo stupid.
In lager beer there Is or 4 per cent ot al-

cohol, in ale 7 or percent; wlnocon-tnli- m

Q:i. irln fit nnr cent, nnd brandy 53
per cent of alcohol. Even In cider there
is or per cent the poison present

Tho Trnfllc In Slaves In Egypt.

Tub correspondent of tho London Daily
Telearanh. who accompanies Sir Bartlo

nxwillllmi to tako StC113 for the
abolition of the slave trado In Africa, In a
recent letter, sends the following notes of
tho trauic in 6iavo in r.gypi.

Every class of society, pashas and
beys down to a petty shop-keepe- r,

In tho luxury and vice which It af-

fords. No ono can pretend to respecta-
bility a sort of social o without

. ... . i xrn ...........
tins property ciuutiiicuuun. aiu uiniiui-rle- d

man can obtain lodgings Inn respecta-
ble quarter of a town unless ho has a wife
orafemnlo slave. Thus men who visit

: - i ,i .1... .i.they leave nirtiieir noines. jn hub, umuu
together with tho extent tho
nnd tlio population, warrants tho conclii--

'' meiu sorpiiou oi "ki
U enoriLOUs. Thero aro no open markets

Cairo, such as tho mart at Zanzibar, for
tho saio 01 Slaves ; out 1 tun ununucu uy

i... .r..,bi0i, Rmmtlnn vnlnn.
u aries. such as singing, In some cases
n.Hie. nml Invar ab v the iralt and behav- -
or of a hlnh-clas- s lady. As Is tho case

with women In theso countries, tho charms
,..,, 30 i ri 8 fat0 at nn n"o which In cold

young, nnd theyf.".!..S. , ..liui u tu muitu w.
victims.

Artificial Milk for Calves.

SiirrKssi-iti-. experiments havo been
mndn In rnlslnir calves bv means soup
or milk prepared according to the rcclpo
01 uaron i.iuuig, which us lununa .

Seven pints of water and thrco nnd a
half pints milk are boiled with
ounces of wneai nour m uu uiuiimi
pap; tnrco nnu a nan more piiito 01
aro then added, with.an ounce and n

ftuarterof afn J

solved In 11 parts or water. Tho samo
.1... nr l....itcni1 innHns nf wlient. Hour

. . . .''''.J i i i 1 11

lis added to tno not pap, which is wen
ftlrred and allowed to sett o for half an

wlien Itls boiled again ana llltcrcu tnrougi:
.nllfihln mill7n.

Tho calves are red for about 6lx weeks
nn mirn milk, nnd rrraduallv they are al
lowed less, somo of tho substitute being
added. ofA'Hiiciai mifk ner

are Jiv. and
seven

no
liromnk. After thrco months, only ono

pound of linseed eako being added i In the

ga.n 1$STt,&St
&i 'i omlned nn nn averaeo 2'1'i

nnnnila nnr fliiv. Rhould CalvCS dlsllko
n Vn tho m lk Of tllO COW, tho substl
i..i. I. iMmull.ln tf. No dlsadvaniuw
taceous elloctsww,of feeding with this milk

" . 1 "J. DlarrlftDa did not occur
"j0?. m'uk aso anplled to the

l " . Tno. , wa8. . 1 . ....
mieimv nr n ps. ana was in uieir uuo ubo
fulln the cure of tllarrhcea, which so
often fatallv BttacKs wem.acunnne

"
Frbnch Mustakd. Three ounces

I .nit. two ounces of scrancd horso-radls- h

ono ClOVO Ol iruriiu, uuu tiuort ui uuuiii
v nerrnr. let tnem remain mixeu lor iwch- -
ty-ro- hours; strain and mix with flour
OI muBU.ru us ruiurcu.

A Maink woman is reported to havo
taken tho sraall-no- x from a letter written
by lier lover. Anybody who would tako
a thing like that out of letter ought not

I .. 1

tu uavu uy iuvui.

largo centers ot ousincss, mm wnu uru
compelled to llvo there among tho people
for sometime, buy femalo slaves, whom
tlinv .t.1,ii nr ntlmrwlsn illsnoso of when

tllio ascension nrussois, a icw yvure tll0 instantly khicu, anu that establishments lor tliovhter trpm cngIno Ycro his claims to tho Spanish throne natives privateaj JArtttSZtti Ma twenty persons In the cars badly Injured. Sr of his son, under tho regency of JJtfthouse. Not a moment did hesitate. SSJiyibrnwliilW A raan' "a,mcd nCUU?' Don Alphonzo. g c",ataver ys
c . Is also ?1 oJgZnharlV&fflSS lvod t0 tranqulllzo' him; b'.tt the 1.1s wife In County, Georgia, and T, tlctachmcnU of cban troops J yyt0vS In the interior, where tho

shock had been severe, and we havo fled. heretofore actio- - with tho Spaniards havo trafllo Is nioro open. Thero are two racesiSSSSBS
Bss-..- , ,., awaSIn a second or two was beyond tho ,ni,W of lovlntr snlrit of reform vlllo, Tcnn., on tho evening of March Jl, . . rendered In tho Mcmnhls and El . . . .1 -
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t him, ho read, "Sho has gono to her sttrcu 20, report tha nature and tnt of tha obligations me for?"- - Tho youngster cast a knowing
Utlfbr- - eternal roaif." mi.. t e i.m..., v V.. aubslsUng between railroad poinpan es iand tbe I innv nt litm. anil reailllv rt?nllOS : "GtlCSS
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To understand truth, oueinust live h umYouwiueti wsinKeonmennv ii'i'iiiwwwr1""'i'" "v t

Two Dollars por Annum.

NUMBER 41.

Woman's Wages.

So far as wages aro fixed at all by mere
personal will, they aro determined by
thoso who recclvo wages rather than by
thosn who nay them. But. In truth, wasres
nro not determined by either one class or
tno other, uutoy certain conuiiions which
tho economists call laws, but which laws
aro susccptlblo of modification and adjust-
ment when understood, Tho Inovlutblo
tendency of nil wages Is to gravitate to
tho lowest point that will support life.
This Is Just as trtto of men's wages ns of
women's. Tho pressure which exists
everywhere to purchaso at tho lowest
nrlee. to reduce cost, to obtain for n
minimum of expenditure tho largest re-

sult ceaselessly presses down wages.
Every consumer lu tho land, every neces-

sity which exists for making llttlo go far,
every Instinct of economy, every foico In
Hut mmmunltv whloh micrntcs for cheap
ness nil theso aro responsible for low
wages. Every man buys In tho cheapest
market; anowspapcr bargains for paper
nr. tlm lnwonr. llirnrH for which Itcan bo ob
tained; It pays Its printers no more than- -

tnoy will consent to receive; it ciimiuuw
Its business, just ns all other kinds of
business Is conducted, upon tho strictest
economical principles, atminltnum of cost
consistent with tho result designed. And
this uniform, steady, persistent, invaria-
ble, unalterable pressure Is what deter
mines wages. 11 ono ciass 01 wurKincu
can lo obtained who will consent to re
ceive lower wages than another, they will
bo employed. And where tho conditions
aro exactly equal that Is, where tho ser-

vice, the performance and tho competition
nro tho same A will receive tho samo

na It ! Women will havo nil Coital
chahco with men ; blacks with whites ; or
Chlncso with Caucasians. This U a fixed
and recognized law. Women nre paid just

mnpli Ism tlinn. men :.ns they ...will, con- -
1.sent to receive; justexaciiynssimtiispaiu

mum it.j ott.r evidently lor 1110 purpose nuuvu ihch--
mcn of capacity on par with Smith, will tioncd, of ascertaining its locality

Tho whole and solo reason why eovorinl, indications for tho direction
women of skill equal to that m men earn
less than men Is because of sharper com- -

t on between women because 01 their
Ln.ii..... tn wnrt fnr leas nnil this rend .
ncss, arising from many causes, Is greatly
determined by tho fact or how tho wages
nro to bo spent what the necessities of
tlio laborer nre. If women as a class can
llvo on lower wages than men do, then,
In nil thoso arenas of employment where
competition Is most netlvo they will bo
sure to accept less. What people havo to
do with their earnings U a very control-
ling factor In the rates of wages ; nnd, al-

though lt Is quite trtto that Romo women
do havo families to support, yet tho fact
thatns a class femalo operators do not
havo tho samo responsibilities that men
havo brings down prices. What tho ma-
jority consents to receive enforces com-

pliance oh the minority. It h entirely
certain that wages arc thus determined by
definite law. Tho pressure of society for
cheapness of production Is so great
that wages gravitate to tho lowest
point tho laborer 4pn ncccpt nnd
live. Women, as a class, can
accept less than men, and hence their wa-

ges aro lower. But men have adopted
methods to resist this pressure, and wo-

men havo not. Men havo organized Into
trades unions, they have combined In as-

sociations, they have created a resistance
j a pressure which otherwise would

grind them to tho earth.
and union havo removed that ruinous
comtictltlon which before was destroying
them ; by combination they thus counter
act law uy method, ono nirco uy nuuuivi-I'nreii-

.

it Unnttntriio tho tiOwerof resist
ance they thus employ ndus to tho co3t of
production, ami lessens mo pureiunuiK
powerof their earnings ; but we do not be-

lieve, what wo sometimes And asserted,
that all thus gained on ono hand is lost on
the other.

Wo have thus Indicated wherein lies the
remedy for low wages among women.
Let nil tho talkers and dcelalmers put
aldo their scntimentallsiu ; cease their
clamor about Justice, nnd rights, nnd
equality, their emotional appeals and
llerco denunciations, and study n fow ele-

mentary principles on tho subject-o-

which thev talk so much and know so lit-

tle. Let them understand that the reme-
dy for low wages lies solely with tho wo-

men themselves. Let women organize.
Let them combine. Let them arrest reck-

less competition. Let them establish a
counter action to tho powerful social for-

ces which, as consumers, they have their
own snare in producing, muiuu iw
lzcd nnd accepted nstiuothat, luetics
where all the conditions are equal, women
nre now as well paid as men. Applcton1
Journal.

An Imperial Battle.

Tim niirserv-inald- s nnd their little
charges who usunlly haunt tho vicinity of
tho Old Arsenal in tno uentrai yes-

terday witnessed most exciting fncl-den- t.

Anybody who has visited what
the Park Commissioners nro pleased to
call the "zoological collection" must havo
noticed the largo wire Inclosure, with Its
gaunt leallcss trees and small oval pond
assigned to the eagles. Ordinarily, there
Is no particular interest tanen in tno awk-
ward and eallor-lik- o movements ol tho
Imperial captives. Tho slght-see- rs usually
treat this part of tlio show with cool con-

tempt. Whether It was this action on
the part of the visitors, or somo private
nn, I ilnmeatln rivalry, that aroused tho Ire
of the eagles Is not Known ; but lt Is cer
tain tliul yesterday 11 must ciuiiciiuuua
spirit was exhibited by tho birds. They
seemed divided into two factions. Hos-

tilities commenced early In tho day ; but
after Individual combats had taken place,
without any other result than a great scat-

tering or feathers and tho spilling ofsomo
blood, It was apparently decided to scttlo
tho matter by selecting a champion from
each sldo to contest tho victory, une
method by which tins uecision was nr-

rlved at was not mado clear to tho observ
ers outsluo tno cage, nut inut eumu
agreement was entered Into was very ev
ident irom tno suDscquens conuuet 01 mo
birds. A llttlo nftor noon two eagles ad-

vanced from opposlto ends of thocago to- -
umril tlin ennfer. Ono was a compara
tively small bird, with a white head ; the
other was splendid specimen of tho largo
graycaglo. They met near 1110 utuopunu,
and alter glaring at each other for a few
aeeinda. eommenced tlio battlo, Iho
movements 01 1110 eoinuumiiw wcu nut
unllko tho unrcaincrea uipeas, wuo somt;
times contest In tho roped arena. Five t v
soven minutes wcro consumed In what
In rlnrr nnrlanco would bo stvled "flcllt
lng for an opening." At length tho cliamj
nlnna rushed In. nnd for a moment there
was a terrlblo screaming, flapping of
wings and flying of leathers. Tho'rounu,'
nowover, was compietca wniiuut any w
rlnua ilnmno-f- l tn either nf.tho contestants.
After a llttlo more fencing the smallest of
tno two tno oirus oeing at tins umo nt
the ediro of tho pond by a dexterous
movement, succeeaea in lustenmg 1115

uu-o-

In tho neck of his opponent and drag- -

mnre n,m nrn inn wnur. n uuiuiun.cr
forts of the gray eagle failed to throw off
ma onvAnnrv. ' nn HxciLuiiicub nujutsK
tho Bpectatora at this time was consider- -... .c 1 1,. .1 r n tun., .nrlame. Domeuoay cauou iui i'y, -
In a few seconds one or Uicso oluclals ar
rived, and rusiiou into me au ""
with a largo stick. The smaller bird he
beat on tho head with all his force, and

iu.,.i i.nii. hiniannr nf tlm water With

hlssUck. IJIs efforta were not attended
...ui. ..m.n?a.. 'piin small bird held on

V ! 1...1, lAn. A 11 ,1 (1 IT, IT"

wltlt tno tenacity 01 ii""-"- viw
relinquished his hold until ho had. partly
1... tninn it. under the water and partlv
hiren.Anavit with his talons, killed tho
larre eagle. After tho battle tho white-head-ed

champion stalked with dignified
.ten. to an adlacent nerch. and spread
ing out his plumage to dry. glared florco-l- v.

and proudly round at Ills follows, who
signified their approval or otiierwiso b;
the most unearthly screams. Tho deai
caglo was carried away by tlio keepers,

Tho CarTlcr'rigeoa.

TiiKspeodof tho carrier-nlgc- n has been
generally overrated. Careful experiments rx fthavo shown that thirty miles an hour Is.'
tho average, although, in a few well- -
authenticated Instances, thrlco Uiat spood
haslwcn attained. In 1809 B4t 'English t i ll
gentleman laid a largo wager that his pig-co-n

could fly thlrty-m- o miles an hour. To . ,
dcclda tho question, three of his trained
birds wcro taken exactly that distance
from hla rcsldenco, and let looso ln tho "

prc8cnco of witnesses) 'niexrrived homo
together In Just flfty-thrc- o "minutes, or
seven minutes ahead or tlmo. In 1833,
during tho great annual trial of carrier- - ,
pigeons at Ghent, twenty-fou- r birds wcro
let fly at Itoucn, 'ontf hundred and llfty
miles distant, nt flvo minutes before ten
In tho morning. There flight was care-
fully timed. Onpofthcm reached Ghent
In ono hour and thirty minutes'," having
traversed tho distance at tlio .marvelous
rato of more than ninety miles .an
hour. Sixteen mado tho Journey In two
hours and a half. Several wcro never heard
from. In tho East wonderful stories are
told of their speed and endurance Tho
traveler Llthgow tells us that ono will
carry n letter from Babylon to Aleppo In
forty-eig- hours, tho place being thirty
days' journey apart by tho slow modes of
travel used in tho East. But tho stories of
early travelers nre to bo taken with many
grains ofallowanco. Although for short
distance, or In exceptional cases, tho

may attain a much greater
speed, thirty miles an hour Is probably Its
nvcrage. It could not sustain n long flight
with greater velocity.

Even this speed cannot bo maintained
without rest, for tho carrier-pigeo- n has
not tho cndurnnccwhlch belongs to many
birds of passage. It always descends nt
night for shelter and rcposo, nnd honco It
can rarely lly across a wldo expanse of
water. To tills was partly owing tho fail-

ure of tho attempt to use them for convey-
ing Intclllsicnco from the arctic explorers,
and partly to another cause. Somo writers,
chlelly poets and romancers, would havo
us lieflcvn that tlin cirrier-Dhrco- n finds his

...a.. -

n nnd
gomo

n

a

.

a

liomo from remote places by o kind of In-

stinct: but this is not tho case. Its .flight
Is guided by sight alone. When ictiooso
from confinement It rises to n great height
In tho nlr by n scries of constantly

elrefpa. until It catches slcllt of
somo familiar landscape by which to direct
Its course. If flown on a foggy day it soon
becomes bewildered, and either returns to
Ihn nlnen of fllcht or Is lost. Let loose
frnm n h.illnnn on n clear day. and too flir
ttbovo tho ground lor objects thereon to bo
discerned even by Its piercing, vision, In-

stead of rlsli.g, ft drops perpendicularly,
liko a plummet, until lt nears tho. earth,
when ft begins to micviiuiumiii.uv-"'ii- M

nJ, gpirni, constantly Increasing In dlam

f ,ls cSurgc. Harper's for April.
.

.
I.gotistio, Talkers.

Almost every circle Is blessed with tho
egotist, who exercises n kind of dictator-
ship over It. Are you In mlstako as to n
matter of fact? Ho cannot suflVryouto
proceed until you nro corrected. Havo
you a word on tho end of your tonguo?
lie nt onco comes to your relief. Do you
talk bad grammar ? Ho quotes rules and
gives examples llko a pedagogue. Docs
he discover that there Is a link wanting in
tlio chain of vour argument? Ho bids
you stay till ho has supplied It. Do you
drop a word to which lie has devoted
much research? Ho asks you whether
you know Its primitive signification, nnd
straightway Inflicts upon tho clrcloalong
philological disquisition. When you re-

late nn incident which you suppose now
and iifl'ectlng, your friend listens without
emotion. When you havo dono ho ob-

serves that ho has heard tho samo long
ago, and adds a very material circutn-Rtanc- o

which you omitted. Ho Is never
taken by surprise, and It Is Impossible to
give him any Information. And yet ho
never takes the lead in conversation, nor
advances an original thought. It Is his
buMness to como after, and pick up tho
words whlcli others let slip lu a running
talk, or to check their Impetuosity, that
ho may point out to them their missteps.
Had he lived in tlio days of Solomon, ho
would havo flattered tho royal sago with
an Intimation that somo of his proverbs
wcro but plagiarisms; or, had ho been n
contemporary of Solomon's father, would
havo felt himself bound to give tho slayer
of Gollali some lessons on tho uo of tho
sling, and hinted to tho sweet singer of
Israel his private opinion that tho shep-
herd bard did not peifcetly understand
the use of the harp. Exchange.

What to Do In Cnso or Accident.

Pnoriissoii WiLDKn, or Cornell Uni-

versity, gives theso short rules for action
In cases of nccident:

For dust In the eyes, avoid rubbing,
dash water Into them; remove cinders,
etc., with tho round point or a lead pen-

cil.
Itemovo Insects from the car by tepid

water ; never put a hard instrument into
the ear.

If an artery is cut, compress bdovo tno
otind ; ir a vein Is cut. compress below.
It clioKcu, get upon nu luureuiiu cuun.
For light burns, dip the part In cold
atcr : If tho skin is destroyed, cover .with

varnish. , r
Smother n lire with carpets, etc. ; water

will often spread burning oil, and inCrcaso
danger. Before passing through Bmoke,
take a full breath and then stoop low, but'
ir carbon Is suspected, walk erect.

suck poison wouncis, uniessyuuniiuuui"
la inrn T'"lllnriT,l tlin WOllllll. Or. UCttCl'.

cut out tho part without delay;. .Hold
tho wounded part as long aa can uu uunu
to a hot coal, or end of 41 cigar.

In naan nf nnknilllll'. exclto VOlnltlllir
by tlckllnsr tho thro.it, or by warntwateri
and mustard. For acid poisons' give acids .
white of egg is good In most casos ; in
caso of opium poisoning, give strong cof-

fee nnd keep moving. '

it in tno water, iioac on uiu uuuk, wiui
tho noeo and mouth projecting.

For anonlcxv. ralso tho read anu oouy ;
for fainting, lay tho person flat.

a nnnic Is a letter to tho unknown
friends one has in tlio world.

THE MARKETS. ' '

NEW YOKK. April S, 1873.
T1KKP flATTf.K Sll.fO HS13.00
1I0U3-UV- 0... g.2J .W

Dressed (4 8. Ml '
SI1RKP l.lvo 7.N) C4 7.75
COTTON Middling. Wii. Si)

KI.OUIl Good to ChiioIco 7.1Q V 18. 110

WHILiT Spring No. a 1.69. (a) 1.7J
COlfS Western Mixed lHM i
OATS Western, NW l 4. JJK
HYr; western ci w 2
I'll It K Mess, new iu.io i m.ci
I.AUU UK

C1II0AGO.
I1EEVES Choice 8-- B.75 &

IIOOU O.Hi w
KalrUradea 4.75 (4 o.liH
Medium 3,87M l.'O

HOGS-L- Ito S.25 r6 B.70
8IIEEP Good to Choice 4.a & 6.50
FLOUlt White Winter EiUa 8.S3 (i 10.00

Hnring Kxira ,. 8.50 M 7.75'
GRAIN' eat-Hn- jso.l. l.ti 0 i.as

NO. 'J. 1.17MA 1.17W
Corn No. a.. SdJ. i , MK ,

oats 21W tlX
Itye No. a. . . . MH& -

llarley--No a, . 7a a 77

LAUD 8 W on
13.10 an 15.80I'OltK Mess, new

1HJTTEK Choic 25 14 !
EUGS-Fre- sh 15 17

rrvciNKATI.
rr,ourt-raro- iiy 7.75 -

WIIEAT-ll- ed n.i... '5 l.eo,
41

COllN-Ns-w,,
W 38 '

OATS-N- ew
05

Cori'ON-Middi- tng WXg 19 .'

i.Airn
1'OllK Mesa, NsW 18.00 1S.25

ST. LOUIS.
COTTON--lddlInf..- IB & 18K

6.00 & 6.S5
Good to Prims. 8.01 S 5.60

TrnriA Lire i.i..--- . .w Ms?
OH 2 T nflri.ourt-x- x.

WHEAT WW tor Hq, S l.eo. 5 l.fs
COHN no. I, juuku "rMH 5;
OATS No. i..., t,.r. .A. S&lifo 20 W

nvE-No.- a..., 5? 9 n
J1AHI,EY-N-0. a ..'..'1. 'BOi SO Oa I
1'OIIK Mess, New.., 10.25 1S.50 .
l.Altt' H (a) 4 B)l '

, 6o a t
so o S3 "

MEUPITIB. ' ' ' "',
COTTON-Mlddl- lng .,. Ji.t . 18 f ..
riAJuit rainuy,, , iw.yu w iu.i
LUltn new ,, ...... YX 5f. ' rT .
OAT'S NSW...... .,.). .(,1,1 .

. I..O . ..,-..t. i Ml
NEW OULEAN8,

FLOtrn-Choloo- and IfaiiiUy.; 'C'S'g '
COUk-M- xed ...,.. ;. ,9 i

SI !T nl i.i

HACON-fll- de Iffi- ,JJj
MOI.A88E'uIotVlUn." ?i f
Ooriotj-MUJil- nn ' v

x; tt
''RliiflsJlpWS !

til'iiai.


